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Florida International University
Student Government Council
Office of the President
AGENDA
SGC GENERAL MEETING
September 14, 2005
3:30 PM
I. Call to Order/Sign In............................................................................... President Jean-Baptiste
II. Approval of Minutes
III. Appointments
IV . President's Report................................................................................. President Jean-Baptiste
V . V ice President's Report............................................................................................ VP Linton
VI. Finance Report......................................................................................... Zachary Trautenberg
VII. Chief of Staff Reporti...................................................................................... Brittany Williams
VIII. House Reportp..................................................................................... Speaker Pamela St.Fleur
IX. Cabinet/Committee Report
X. Community Comments
A. Important Dates
1. 9/14/05 Health Care Center Open House
2. 9/14/05 SOC Orientation 3:45-7:15
3. 9/20/05 Student Government Council Town Hall Meeting- WUC Ballroom
4. 9/21/05 SOC Club & Resource Fair 1l-2pm Panther Square
5. 9/22/05 SPC Comedy Show
6. 9/22/05 International Relations- Eminent Lecture Series-Professor Tchicaya
7. 9/22-23/05 FSA University o West Florida
8. 9/27/05 BBC Faculty Convocation- Rudy Crow- WUC Ballroom 4pm
9. 9/28/05 Distinguished Lecture- Middle East Society
10. 9/28/05 Volunteer Internship Fair-Campus Life Hallway
XI. Adjournment
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Minutes
Student Government Council General Meeting
09/14/05
IN ATTENDANCE
Ms. Natkisha Jean-Baptiste, President
Mr. Lemar Linton, Vice-President
Mr. Zachary Trautenberg, Finance Chair
Ms. Brittany Williams, Chief of Staff
Ms. Kenasha Paul, Clerk of Council
Ms. Pamela St. Fleur, Speaker of House
Ms. Abah Hamilton, Director of Internal/External Affairs
Mr. Rogell Levers, Director of Alumni Affairs
Ms. Vanessa Robinson, Panther Power Director
Ms. Franchine Daley. Director of Special Events
Ms. Sophonie Morno, Intern Director
Mr. Jayesh D'Souza, International Student Services Chair
Mr. Stratos Papatriantafyllou, Representative at Large
Mr. Camilo Silva, Lower Division Representative
Ms. Maxi Bakst, Judicial Board Chair
Mr. Edgard Izaguirre, Lower Division Representative
Mr. Sean Cary, Housing Representative
Mr. Sean McNary, Director of Technological Advancement
Mr. Charles Blake, Parliamentarian
Ms. Aviole Ambroise, Campus Life Board Chair
Ms. Stacy-Ann Samuels, Director of Public Relations
Ms. Victoria Roman, Academic Affairs Chair
Ms. Sheree Williams, Elections Commissioner
ABSENT
Mr. Andre Brathwaite, Hospitality Management Representative
Ms. Evelin Suarez, Student Services Chair
Ms. Rachael Caines, Executive Assistant
GUESTS
Mr. Craig Cunningham, Director of Campus Life
North Campus, WUC 363, North Miami, Florida 33181 (305) 919-5680 • Fax (305) 919-5771
Egmi Opemty/Eu Aax Emplys and nxitan
CALL TO ORDER:
A General Meeting of the Student Government Council was held at the
Biscayne Bay Campus on September 14th, 2005. President Jean-Baptiste
was present and the meeting was called to order at 3:33 p.m.
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES
The minutes were approved as corrected.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
o President Jean-Baptiste informed the council that she was in the
process of putting together the list of the ten students, that would
travel to Tallahassee, Florida on Nov. 16 and 17 to lobby for the
acquisition of a medical school at FIU. She informed the council
that if anyone was interested to stop by her office so that further
details can be given.
o President Jean-Baptiste informed the council of a lunch meeting
she had with Mr. Olsen, the architect and Vice-President Lemar
Linton in his report would provide the details of that meeting.
o President Jean-Baptiste informed the council of how to write
Cabinet/Committee reports. Reports will be a typed one paragraph
essay informing of past weeks actions and progress. At meetings
your reports will be read in a 2 minute time limit, that if it exceeds
the time allotted, the Parliamentarian, Charles Blake will bring to a
close your report.
o President Jean-Baptiste informed the council of the African New
World Studies forum concerning Hurricane Katrina. This event will
take place Thursday, September 14t, 2005 at 12:30 pm. She
asked any interested council members to attend and show their
support.
VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT
o Vice-President Linton informed the council of the meeting he has
with Mr. Olsen, the architect in creating more office space for the
council. Several ideas such as where the new offices will be located
are still undergoing deliberation.
o Vice-President Linton informed the council of the help that is
needed to clean up the storage space in the Campus Life offices.
Everyone is asked to make efforts to assist in the clean-up process.
o Vice-President updated the council with news of the Mask of Many
Faces Pageant, which things are going as planned and
participations looks promising.
o Vice-President Linton informed the council of the House elections
and the results are as followed:
• President/Speaker of the House: Pamela St. Fleur
• Vice-President: Camilo Silva
• Secretary: Edgard Izaguirre
FINANCE CHAIR REPORT
o Finance Chair, Zachary Trautenberg informed the council of the
finance workshops that will be taken place. All parties interested in
receiving money for the year must attend one of these workshops.
It is mandatory for all club officials and council members to attend
CHIEF OF STAFF REPRT
o Chief of Staff, Brittany Williams informed the council of the new
procedure of having Cabinet meetings directly after the Student
Government Council General meetings. The general meetings will
be cut down shorter and things pertaining to the cabinet will be
discussed in the Cabinet meetings.
o Chief of Staff, Brittany Williams informed the Cabinet that the
meetings will be a time for delegation of duties.
HOUSE REPORT
o Speaker of the House Pamela St. Fleur informed the council of the
goals that House has decided to address so far. Ms. St. Fleur
informed the council that the House is working on judicial
amendments and more information will be given in as it is
received.
o Ms. Pamela St. Fleur also informed the council of the tentative
projects that the House is considering, such as a car wash to
support the victims of Hurricane Katrina. Also they still have in the
works "Rep. Day", where students can have a meet and greet with
SGC representatives.
o Secretary of the House, Edgard Izaguirre spoke of the need for SGC
member's assistance for the Katrina fund project.
o The House also informed the council of the effort that they will be
doing alongside with Panther Power Director, Vanessa Robinson
during the first pep-rally to get students to donate anything such
as money or non-perishable items for the drive.
o The house also informed the council that as of yet there are not set
meeting dates for house meetings but hours and times will be
discussed and information will be given as received.
CABINENT/COMMITTEE REPORTS
o Sophonie Morno, Intern Director's:
On September 9t at 9:30am we had the first meeting in which Dr.
Brian Haynes was the guest speaker. We reviewed the importance of
the Internship Program as well as the Intern Folders. As far as the
Intern Retreat goes, I am still working on finding a location because
the location I had in mind was effected by the Hurricane Katrina. I am
also working on the Internship program page which is on the WUC
website under the Student Government section. At the moment it
includes the purpose of the Program and the Intern Evaluations.
o Rogell Levers, Director of Alumni Relations:
The purpose of the drag bash in December is to congratulate seniors
for their hard work at FIU; while offering them the bonus of external
network. The event will comprise of two parts: 1) a networking diner 2)
a celebration social that will be a foam party. SO far the date is
December 1. The location chosen is either the HM dinner hall and
patio, and WUC 155 and Ballroom as backup. The theme is Welcome
to Atlantis.
o Andre Brathwaite, Hospitality Management Representative:
I am currently looking at two projects and have already started to
work on one of them. Firstly, is the FSA meeting that will be held at
BBC campus, I will be setting a meeting date with President Jean-
Baptiste for details and what procedures I must take to make this
FSA meeting a success. The second project is the ONE.org project in
which Nina Alcantarra current FIU representative for this organization
would like to have a presentation about current issues and how
students can help, it would be great if SGC can co-sponsor this
beneficial event as it would be a contribution not only to enhance the
knowledge of students of factors which affect each and one of us but
also a contribution to our community.
o Sheree Williams, Elections Commissioner's:
On Friday, September 9th, 2005, I met with Kenny Alce, Elections
Commissioner on the UP Campus to discuss dates for special
elections. We choose some tentative dates for this event:
*Applications: process will start October 17, 2005
*Applications: will be due October 28, 2005
*Review for applications will take place October 28-Novemeber 4
* Campaigning will take place November 7-14, 2005
*Voting will take place on November 15 & 16
o Vanessa Robinson, Panther Power Director:
With in the first week of assuming the position as the Panther Power
Director I have formed a council. We elected our general board
members and now have an established full council, minus a housing
rep. We discussed the revision of a new constitution however it has
not been voted on; the council at this point is still reading through the
constitution.
Both a dance team and a step team have been established. They
have already had tryout, the dancers are going to have more tryouts
to enroll more dancers, and we are currently looking at having a team
composed of ten dancers. The step team is doing the same.
The first pep rally flyer is available and will be posted next week
Monday, Sept. 29, 2005. In regards to the first football, I have been in
constant contact with Mr. Garrity and he has agreed to send us, BBC
Panther Power, one coach bus for each home game for the students. A
sign up sheet will be going around students interested in attending
the games in both the Campus Life office, the Information Desk, and
Housing so that we have an approx. account of how many students
would like to go.
Also Panther Power, The Golden Panther Dancers, and The Foot
Soldiers will be assisting in the FIU BBC Open House, Oct. 8, 2005.
We also are participating in the UNO Relief Drive with the university;
the drive will begin on the BBC campus 9-29-05 at the start of the
first pep rally and continue until 9-30-05 at 3pm. A pick up team will
then come to the campus from UP to carry the donation to the Atrium
at UP in GC.
COMMUNITY COMMENTS:
o Director of Campus Life, Craig Cunningham informed the council
of the Great American Bake Sale that needs assistance preferably
from SGC members in selling raffle tickets for the children of
South Florida.
o Director of Campus Life, Craig Cunningham informed the council
also of the Student Life Committee workshops that will take place
at 9:00 am on September 24th, 2005 for all student leaders. Mr.
Cunningham stressed that SGC attendance would look favorably
and be beneficial to the council.
o Director of Campus Life, Craig Cunningham wanted to know if a
Parent night for FIU students would be something that would see a
good number in attendance. The event was to have parents and
faculty members to meet and greet and enjoy the campus and the
activities that would be in service.
o Director of Campus Life, Craig Cunningham informed the council
also of the first annual Open House held at the Biscayne Bay
Campus and that some assistance is needed for the event. There is
still space for interested parties to act as tour guides and/or
decorate the school and help with any other items for the event.
This event will take place Sat. October 8t', 2005 from 9:30 am to 1
pm.
ADJOURNMENT:
o The meeting was adjourned at 4:14 pm.
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CALL TO ORDER:
A General Meeting of the Student Government Council was held at the Biscayne
Bay Campus on September 1 4th, 2005. President Jean-Baptiste was present and
the meeting was called to order at 3:33 p.m.
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES
The minutes were approved as corrected.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
o President Jean-Baptiste informed the council that she was in the process
of putting together the list of the ten students, that would travel to
Tallahassee, Florida on Nov. 16 and 17 to lobby for the acquisition of a
medical school at FIU. She informed the council that if anyone was
interested to stop by her office so that further details can be given.
o President Jean-Baptiste informed the council of a lunch meeting she had
with Mr. Olsen, the architect and Vice-President Lemar Linton in his report
would provide the details of that meeting.
o President Jean-Baptiste informed the council of how to write
Cabinet/Committee reports. Reports will be a typed one paragraph essay
informing of past weeks actions and progress. At meetings your reports
will be read in a 2 minute time limit; that if it exceeds the time allotted, the
Parliamentarian, Charles Blake will bring to a close your report.
o President Jean-Baptiste informed the council of the African New World
Studies forum concerninq Hurricane Katrina. This event will take place
Thursday, September 14 , 2005 at 12:30 pm. She asked any interested
council members to attend and show their support.
VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT
o Vice-President Linton informed the council of the meeting he has with Mr.
Olsen, the architect in creating more office space for the council. Several
ideas such as where the new offices will be located are still undergoing
deliberation.
o Vice-President Linton informed the council of the help that is needed to
clean up the storage space in the Campus Life offices. Everyone is asked
to make efforts to assist in the clean-up process.
o Vice-President updated the council with news of the Mask of Many Faces
Pageant, which things are going as planned and participations looks
promising.
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o Vice-President Linton informed the council of the House elections and the
results are as followed:
• President/Speaker of the House: Pamela St. Fleur
• Vice-President: Camilo Silva
• Secretary: Edgard Izaguirre
FINANCE CHAIR REPORT
o Finance Chair, Zachary Trautenberg informed the council of the finance
workshops that will be taken place. All parties interested in receiving
money for the year must attend one of these workshops. It is mandatory
for all club officials and council members to attend
CHIEF OF STAFF REPRT
o Chief of Staff, Brittany Williams informed the council of the new procedure
of having Cabinet meetings directly after the Student Government Council
General meetings. The general meetings will be cut down shorter and
things pertaining to the cabinet will be discussed in the Cabinet meetings.
o Chief of Staff, Brittany Williams informed the Cabinet that the meetings will
be a time for delegation of duties.
HOUSE REPORT
o Speaker of the House Pamela St. Fleur informed the council of the goals
that House has decided to address so far. Ms. St. Fleur informed the
council that the House is working on judicial amendments and more
information will be given in as it is received.
o Ms. Pamela St. Fleur also informed the council of the tentative projects
that the House is considering, such as a car wash to support the victims of
Hurricane Katrina. Also they still have in the works "Rep. Day", where
students can have a meet and greet with SGC representatives.
o Secretary of the House, Edgard Izaguirre spoke of the need for SGC
member's assistance for the Katrina fund project.
o The House also informed the council of the effort that they will be doing
alongside with Panther Power Director, Vanessa Robinson during the first
pep-rally to get students to donate anything such as money or non-
perishable items for the drive.
o The house also informed the council that as of yet there are not set
meeting dates for house meetings but hours and times will be discussed
and information will be given as received.
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CABINENT/COMMITTEE REPORTS
o Sophonie Morno Intern Director's:
On September 9 h at 9:30am we had the first meeting in which Dr. Brian
Haynes was the guest speaker. We reviewed the importance of the Internship
Program as well as the Intern Folders. As far as the Intern Retreat goes, I am
still working on finding a location because the location I had in mind was
effected by the Hurricane Katrina. I am also working on the Internship
program page which is on the WUC website under the Student Government
section. At the moment it includes the purpose of the Program and the Intern
Evaluations.
o Rogell Levers, Director of Alumni Relations:
The purpose of the drag bash in December is to congratulate seniors for their
hard work at FIU; while offering them the bonus of external network. The
event will comprise of two parts: 1) a networking diner 2) a celebration social
that will be a foam party. SO far the date is December 1. The location chosen
is either the HM dinner hall and patio, and WUC 155 and Ballroom as backup.
The theme is Welcome to Atlantis.
o Andre Brathwaite, Hospitality Management Representative:
I am currently looking at two projects and have already started to work on one
of them. Firstly, is the FSA meeting that will be held at BBC campus, I will be
setting a meeting date with President Jean-Baptiste for details and what
procedures I must take to make this FSA meeting a success. The second
project is the ONE.org project in which Nina Alcantarra current FIU
representative for this organization would like to have a presentation about
current issues and how students can help, it would be great if SGC can co-
sponsor this beneficial event as it would be a contribution not only to enhance
the knowledge of students of factors which affect each and one of us but also
a contribution to our community.
o Sheree Williams Elections Commissioner's:
On Friday, September 9th 2005, I met with Kenny Alce, Elections
Commissioner on the UP Campus to discuss dates for special elections. We
choose some tentative dates for this event:
*Applications: process will start October 17, 2005
*Applications: will be due October 28, 2005
*Review for applications will take place October 28-Novemeber 4
* Campaigning will take place November 7-14, 2005
*Voting will take place on November 15 & 16
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o Vanessa Robinson. Panther Power Director:
With in the first week of assuming the position as the Panther Power Director
I have formed a council. We elected our general board members and now
have an established full council, minus a housing rep. We discussed the
revision of a new constitution however it has not been voted on; the council at
this point is still reading through the constitution.
Both a dance team and a step team have been established. They have
already had tryout, the dancers are going to have more tryouts to enroll more
dancers, and we are currently looking at having a team composed of ten
dancers. The step team is doing the same.
The first pep rally flyer is available and will be posted next week Monday,
Sept. 29, 2005. In regards to the first football, I have been in constant contact
with Mr. Garrity and he has agreed to send us, BBC Panther Power, one
coach bus for each home game for the students. A sign up sheet will be going
around students interested in attending the games in both the Campus Life
office, the Information Desk, and Housing so that we have an approx. account
of how many students would like to go.
Also Panther Power, The Golden Panther Dancers, and The Foot
Soldiers will be assisting in the FIU BBC Open House, Oct. 8, 2005. We also
are participating in the UNO Relief Drive with the university; the drive will
begin on the BBC campus 9-29-05 at the start of the first pep rally and
continue until 9-30-05 at 3pm. A pick up team will then come to the campus
from UP to carry the donation to the Atrium at UP in GC.
COMMUNITY COMMENTS:
o Director of Campus Life, Craig Cunningham informed the council of the
Great American Bake Sale that needs assistance preferably from SGC
members in selling raffle tickets for the children of South Florida.
o Director of Campus Life, Craig Cunningham informed the council also of
the Student Life Committee workshops that will take place at 9:00 am on
September 2 4th, 2005 for all student leaders. Mr. Cunningham stressed
that SGC attendance would look favorably and be beneficial to the council.
o Director of Campus Life, Craig Cunningham.wanted to know if a Parent
night for FIU students would be something that would see a good number
in attendance. The event was to have parents and faculty members to
meet and greet and enjoy the campus and the activities that would be in
service.
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o Director of Campus Life, Craig Cunningham informed the council also of
the first annual Open House held at the Biscayne Bay Campus and that
some assistance is needed for the event. There is still space for interested
parties to act as tour guides and/or decorate the school and help with any
other items for the event. This event will take place Sat. October 8 h 2005
from 9:30 am to 1 pm.
ADJOURNMENT:
o The meeting was adjourned at 4:14 pm.
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